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Eritrea: Arms Against 
Oppression 

Tut S1RUGCLE ol the Eritrean people 
Cor theiv lreedom, 1he11· indcpend
cnci,, .and their sovereignity is the 
outcome of wide popular demands 
whkh have their roots deep in the 
pre-occupation period, when the 
people (ought under the leadership 
o( the Independence Block lo regam 
their sovereignity against British 
colonization in the years 1941-52. 

After the defeat of Italy in 1941, 
the national movement came into 
the open in the form of political 
parties exp1essing the ambitions of 
the people and their right to free
dom, independence, and sovereignty. 
The colonial and imperialist forces 
and their agent puppet Haile Selas
sie tried with all their might to 
divide "the national movement. But 
the wi!J of the Eritrean people de
feated all the colonial conspiracies 
and plans which were proposed 
through tM United Nations. such as 
the proposal to join the Ethiopian 
Empire, the British proposal to di
vide Eritrea, and the Italian trustee-

ship proposals. The U nitcd States, 
with all its influ@cc 111. the UN 
General Assembly, put forward a 
proposaJ to tie Eritrea to the Ethfo
pian Empire in a federation. The 
UN approved the proposal on Feb
ruary 12, 1950, and it was imple· 
mented on September 15, 1952. 

By the end of 19S2, the Ethiopian 
occupation forces were 111 fall con-
11-ol and dorninat1on of tb.e whole
territory of Eritrea. The Ethiopian
authorities abolished political par
ties, banned the papers, fiUed up the
prison6, removed the Eritrean flag,
suspended the Cor.stituti on, dis
solved the Parliament - "the Rep•
rescntative Asseml>Jy'' - and the
elected governmeni. Furthermore,
ministries and companies received
instruc1ions not to employ Erjtreans,
and the otficials ol the Ministry of
Educa1ion received orders to ,:cciuce
to a minimum lhe number o( Eri
trcan students and the s.,holarships
given them. The decade l952-62
witnessed a police government in
Eritrea under whi,h thousands o(
El'itreans were imprisoned, tortured.
and assassinated. lo L960, the Ethio-
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pian repression reached its dunax; 
the traditional political groups 
yielded to the enlic1>ments or :Haile 
Selassie. The Eritrean revolutionary 
"anguard took the lead and formed 
the Eritrean Liberation Front (ELF) 
at the beginning of 1960. 

On November 14. 1962, Haile Se
lassie, Emperor of Ethiopia, unilat
erally abolished the UN resolution. 

The repression was evident proof 
to the Eritrean people that the only 
way to regain their rights was 
through armed struggle, since what 
they were deprived of by force can 
be regained only by force. At the
same time, it was evident proof to 
the people that Ethiopia was deny
ing and violating Eritrea» sovereign
ty, and this is one of the factors 
which sUmulated the revolutionary 
upsurge. 

The Eritrean people resisted the 
Ethiopian occupation by peaceful 
means until 1961. when the revolu
tionary vanguard, under the direc
tion of the ELF, decided to begin 
the armed struggle on September I, 
1961, with martyr Hamed [dris 
Awate as its leader They were 12 
people with only ten old Italian 
rifles. Today the Liberation Army 
has 8000 men equipped with modem 
arms, and controls the major part 
of tht rural area of Eritrea. 

The ELF is a coalition :represent
ing national unity, based on the 
principle of Eritt·ean liberation, and 
on armed struggle against the :Ethio
pian occupation as a necessary and 
inevitable means. Our war aims 
to liberate the land, to expel the 
occupiers and free the people and 
the economy. to establish a govern• 
ment of tbe working classes of our 
people. At this stage, the fundamen
tal or principal contradiction is that 
between the Eritrt'an people, "'.ho 

look forward to and fight for lib• 
et'ly, and the E·hiopia� occupation 
ent!aged in the elimination of the 
Er1trean entity - our very exis
tence and natior,al being. 

The object of the ELF Is to force 
the colonialists to recognize the 
right oj the Eritrean people to in
dependen(e, and to bring the voice 
of our ptople :o the attention of 
world pui>Lic opnion and of inter
national organiwtions to win their 
support ol the ptople's just struggle. 

The pyramidal organizaUonal 
structure or the Front i s  composed 
of a supreme <ouncil, which is a 
politico-mllitary instrument; then 
comes the revo:utionary command, 
which is mainly a military nistru
ment and mcludes political ccmrois
sars and regimental and unit lead
.-rs. In the revo,utionary command, 
the political commissars hold the 
same rank as the military com
manders. and it is the political com
missar who makes the iinal decision, 
even if the qu<stion under discus
sion is military. The rtsponsioilities 
of the commissar include adminis
tration, educaUcn, judiciary and po
lltieal guidance for the Liberation 
Anny and for the masses. 

The revolutiooary forces control 
about two thirds of the territory of 
Eritt·ea These liberated zones are 
in the rural parts of the country 
where the Liberation Army has 
cleared oot the small Ethiopian 
e!amps. The Ethiopian army with
drew its forces Crom ce1·tain areas 
under the threat of a sudden com
mando attack. When it tried to re
gain conuol or some areas, it lost 
six North Amencan fighters and 4-00 
soldiers killed or wounded in bitter 
battles o\:er a two-week period from 
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April 23 to May 7, 1969. paralyze ao.d preven, the Ethiopian 
The most important recent opera• fore� from moving between Eri

tions of the Eritrean Liberation trean cilie$, to gain as much maneu
Front against the Ethiopian occupa- verability as p<lSsible, and to inflict 
lion are the work of the Iqab (pun· maximum losses on the Ethiopians. 
ishment section) of the ELF. This We also intend to make surprise at
commando group was formed at the tacks on Ethiopian army centers, 
beginning of this year and has di- and on 'militacy and economic in
reeled the following operations to stitutions in the cities, aimed at the 
date: final liquidation of Ethiopia's pres• 

The explosion of the Ethiopian ence in Eritrea. This, of course, re

Airlines Boeing 1Cfl in Frankfurt, quires appropriate. internal and in
on March 11, 1969. ternational circumstances. We are 
Demolition of railway lines, in the making substantial preparations for 
main Ethiopian railroad station this eventualit;y, beginning now, by 
at Djibouti, demolition of the rail- increasing the size of the Liberation 
way line and the bridges between Army, improving its training, .equip
Djibouti and Ethiopia, and blow· ping it with modem arms, creating 
ing up of the Ethiopian Consulate "independent" commandos and pop
in Djibouti. These operations took ular militia groups. 
place on May 17, 1969. The Eritrea revolution stems, in 
Partial demolition of the Ethio- the first place, from the aspirations 
pian Central Bank in Addis Aba- of the Eritrean people for self-de
ba, on May 19, 1969. . . termination, national independence, 
Attack on the Ethiopian Airhnes and a national democratic state. The 
Boeing 720 in Karachi, on June Front acts to win the broadest pos-
18, 1969. The three. comrnand?s sib!e. international support for its 
who led the operation are still '• leg1tunate struggle and just cause 
under arrest in Karachi (Pakls- - from all states, Aral> and non
tan). Arab, of every different social sys
On June 19, 1969, the commando tern in the world. 
wh(? h!l-d orders to �low up t�e The Front at the same time recog
Etluop1an Embassy m Rome m nizes the ties and links that bind 
order to prevent Empel'Or Haile it strategically to Cree and progres
Selassie from continuing his visit slve states - Arab and non Arab -
to the Europe3!' countries, di�. and to the world revolutionary for
During the period between .Apnl ces in the common fight against 

23, 1969, and May 7, 1969, previously colonialism neocolonialism and lm· 
m_entio'!ed, the Ar�y of the Eritrean perialism. While it seeks 1he widest 
!,,1berahon. �ont, m addition to the possible international support, the 
casualties 11 mflicted on the enemy, Front also guards against any con
burned 13 milita�. vehicles �nd trol or influence that might con
blew up the pnnc1pal elec:tncal tradict its objectives and its basic plant �d electrical supply lines in principles. 
the capital, AslT!ara. . Ethiopia i s  a typical example of 

The current aun of the ELF 1s to an African neocolonialist country. 
A Under the Ethiopian occupation, a 
W huge North American military base 

has been established here. It is the 
base of Kagnew. in Asmara. The 
base 5"'rves various aggressive pur
poses. ]ts espionage activities reach 
out as Car as the Soviet  Union. 

The United States gives Ethiopia 
half of all US military assistance 
that goes to Africa. To realiz.e bow 
important Ethiopia's reactionary 
regime is to North American impe
rialism, it is enough to q_uote this 
report !rom 1he magazine US N�w•

&, World Report: ''The importance 
of Kagnew base goes a Jong way 
toward explaining the heavy com
mitment the US has to maintaining 
Ethiopia's military strength .... " 
The same article quotes a North 
American oifical as saying: ''Our 
aid, plainly and simply, pays tbe 
rent on Kagnew base." The article 
con1inues: 

Ethiopia receives more than half 
of all US military aid to nations 
on the African continent. The cost 
of this program has now di mbed 
10 more than 100 million dollars. 
And the US Military Assistance 
Advisory Croup of some 100 of
ficers and men in Ethiopia is the 
biggest in Africa. In addition, 
Ethiopia has received 150 mil lion 
dollars in economic assistance. 
The United States clearly con
siders Ethiopia a force for stabil
ity, not only in the Horn of A1ri
ca, but in all the countries of 
Black Africa. In addition to its 
interests in Kagnew base, the US 
is clearly putting its money on 
the Ethiopia of Haile Selassie, and 
whoever his successor may be, as 
a base from which to maintain lts 
in!luence in the Red Sea Basin. 
Israel trains the Ethiopian com-

• mando forces and helps the Ethio
pian economy with investments and 
modern agricultural machinery. 11

established a military school in De
camare, E,itrea, to train Ethiopian 
soldiers ln guernlla warfare, to con
Cronl the :Erihean fighters The 
school is ctirec:ted by a grcup of 
Israell officers headed by Colonel 
Ben Nathaw, ;,nd it has already 
trained some 5-0GO soid,ers. 

The lsraeli officers also train 
the Ethiopian Marine Commando 
Forces, under the leadership of an 
Israeli Colonel called Don. The 
training course is two and • half 
years. The aims of the Marine Com
mando Forces are to fight the ELF 
along the coasts, to prevent the pen
eiration or smuggling of arms, and 
to protect the Muine instituhons 
from atta�ks b;! the revolutionary 
forces. 

Therefore, the Eritrean people 
take theit place on the front line, 
alongside all the world's oppressed 
peoples in the struggle against im• 
perialism. Cn the course of the strug
gle ior their national independence, 
they flght against the reactionary 
proneocolon ialist regimes that con
trol them. And their fight is direct
ed against the North American mil
itary base and h alrne<I at its liqui
dation, and against Israel's influence 
and gro�ing economic pene;ratlon 
in Eritrea. 

The Eritrean people's struggle 
continues, on the one hand, to estab
lish a democr.tic national state 
based on goverr.ment of the people, 
by the people, and for the people; 
and on -the other hand, for a nation 
which will oppose colonialism in all 
its forms, old and new, and which 
will start the people down the road 
of social and democratic progress in 
unity with the present international 
revolutionary movement. 




